
7 Stilton Court, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

7 Stilton Court, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 886 m2 Type: House

Melinda LeeBall

0415520748

Luisa Sargent

0439599080

https://realsearch.com.au/7-stilton-court-daisy-hill-qld-4127-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melinda-leeball-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-cornubia-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/luisa-sargent-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-cornubia-shailer-park


$980,000

Lifestyle – You simply won't find a better location than this whisper quiet cul-de-sac with quality neighbours, only a short

stroll to John Paul College. Loaded with extras such as new Color bond fencing, new entertainment area, freshly painted

and new carpet, the roof has been repointed and repainted. Perfect timing with summer around the corner to enjoy your

in-ground pool. The entire family will enjoy the low maintenance 886m2 allotment with new rear Colour bond fencing,

ample space for the kids trampoline and swing set. Double gate side access down the left-hand side to the 6m x 3m shed.

Hosting the largest of gathering is made easy in the massive entertainment area with soaring skillion roof, down lights and

new stylish black fans. Relax and unwind in this tranquil setting whilst keeping a watchful eye on the children in the pool.

This location is highly desirable with every convenience on offer, within close proximity to Daisy Hill Koala Centre/Daisy

Hill Conservation Park with walking and bike trails. Only a few minutes' drive to Chatswood Hills Shopping Centre, Day

Care Centre, St Edwards Catholic Primary School. Easy access to the M1 and approximately 25-minute commute to

Brisbane's CBD and approximately 40 minutes to the Gold Coast.Accommodation – Step inside and be greeted by a

neutral colour pallet and soothing breezes. The floor plan is very versatile including the open plan lounge room which has

an adjoining area that is currently being used as a home office. It has a pretty foe brick fireplace and mantle ready for

Christmas to hang your stockings. This room could easily be used as the dining room. The adjoining light filled dining room

connects to the entertainment area where you could easily install bi-fold stacking doors to connect the two spaces

seamlessly. The Hamptons inspired kitchen with gorgeous shaker and VJ panelling cabinetry will keep the chef in the

kitchen happy. Featuring glass display cupboards, striking stainless steel splash back, new induction cooktop and dual sink.

It overlooks the entertainment area so you can still be a part of the conversation from the kitchen as you entertain your

family and friends.   The open plan family room providing each family member with their own space and the added

convenience of having a door that closes off the rest of the house. The air-conditioned master bedroom is privately

positioned to one end of the house featuring, contemporary wall scones, white timber blinds and awnings for added

shade, new ceiling fan, double cupboard and walk through robe to the ensuite. The ensuite offers a large shower and a

generous vanity with lots of storage. If one plans on renovating the vanity could easy be converted into double sinks.

There are three additional bedrooms all with built-ins and new ceiling fans. A three-way bathroom which is ideal for busy

families, with a powder room with a large bench space and lots of cupboards, a separate toilet, bathtub and a large shower.

Double remote garage with rear door and an updated internal laundry with timber bench and additional storage. Features

– Security screens, NBN connected, two whirly birds, insulated, double linen cupboard and one single cupboard and large

hot water system.  Homes in this pocket of Daisy Hill are tightly held and seldom come to the market as it such a

convenient location. Contact Melinda Lee-Ball to arrange your inspection and be spared the disappointment of missing

out. 


